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Early History Of The Shiretown Of 
Kings County ,

cattle there I . ABOUT TOMATOES
after night fall. The idea ippearing to —*-—
be that tome of the old Frenchmen might Do you know that the 
occasionally become weary of their ac- table in the world Is the tomato? 
œmmodatione i» the trench and be wan- Do you know that doctors now agree 
daring around there dad in the airy ha- that:—
biliments of one of the characters in the 1. Tomatoes are the richest of all 
old Primmer. foods in the vitamines?

I think that a great many of the 2. Tomatoes are the most wonderful 
ideas at present entertained in regard to and effective blood cleanser of all foods 
the explusion of lire Acadian» are error)- known to man? /r
eous. 1 believe that the true history of 3. Tomatoes are the richest of all 

to be written andj 'vegetable» In the natural health adds 
which keep our stomachs and Intestines 
in condition?

ns 4. Tomato» are the most extraor
dinary corrective lor the kidneys (what 
the doctors call1 a diuretic—a gentle, 
natural stimulant which helps wash

away the poisons which cause dfeea* 
and contaminate our systems?

5. Tomato» are now prescribed 
for diabetes and Bright's disease.

6. Tomato» are the most easily 
and quickly digestible of all the fruits 
and vegetables "known to man. Tomato» 
pass through the stomach almost at once, 
and their rich natural elements are taken 
up into /the system with a rapidity that 
is in striking contrast to the digestibility 
of other foods? Who says all this? Where 
Is the proof? Well, you’ll find it in no 
le» prominent a publiât*» than the 
Journal of the American Medical As
sociation.

There may be a limit to the radio 
rahge, but not to the radio rage

Stone couples have been married ten; 
years without speaking a cross word and 
some have better memorks.greatest vege-

JU» Informing Sketch of Early Kentvillwin Which Many Read- 3 era Throughout the County Will Be Keenly Interested
7

E. -
Soothe the sore ligaments, 1 

rapidly recover full use of the I / 
limb, by rubbing in Minard's I 
Uniment. It penetrates, it I 
heals. Athletes all use It.

MINARD’S LINIMENT 
The Family Medicine Chest. |

(Continued from last week.)
he many more stories told of the I down and a new one built. The third 
Howe and Gaol but there are church in Kentville was the Episcopal 

Many tears there and the subject | church. It formerly stood on Church

Street near McIntosh's hotel, but was
1 think I should say a few words I afterwards removed to the new street that when it is people will be very mudf 

reference to old William Gould and I**1» of the Porter House, ind was en- astonished. It is to me a thing preposter- 
wifcwho for 21 years kept the gaol Merged after it* removal. It is said tha^ ous that the Old New England Puritia 
r Sheriff Caldwell. During their the carpenter Stephen North fell from should have come up here for no other 

I never heard any com-1the tower of this church to the ground reason than to chop up and deatroy peace- 
in regard to their treatment of I ■o* ho* his life was preserved was ful inhabitants. My own opinion is that 

Mr. Could is dead now, but *4* «h”* » miracle. A curious thing the* men were preforming a grim duty
aged wife is still living. William «bout this church is that the large east that they very much .«.«ireff and that 

also Town oner, and from ban | window is in the west end. Next was their own horn», and Vie dominance of 
the curious rigmarole beginning I the Presbyterian church dm stands on the English speaking* race depended 

"O yw-O-y». " by which the court is I the comer of Webster and Church street, upon dislodging the French from their 
adjourned and dosed. The crier's It really is a transposition of part at great be* of supplia, the Grand Pre 

now performed by V» news-|kast of the old Congregational church and other dyke» and upland» bord

on the Bay of Fundy. I believe they 
acted far more wisely tnd for far greater 
results than they ever got credit for, 
and l think as I reed /feer the old re- 
coqls that the French understood matters 
exactly as the English did. 1 might 
mention » lot of other Kentville people. 
Masters. Calkin, Dodge, Harris, De Wolfe. 
Hutchinson, Hall, Gould, Lyons, Redden, 
Eaton, Terry, Webster, etc., etc. of 
whom good ttyngs might be laid but I 
guess my readers are tired and so am I.

E. J. Couswiu.

This old chapel has lately beee pulled SPRAIN?

* congenial. the Acadian» is yet

-I

ering
and the office is really iwires of CWpeman's Comer. Nat came the 

hardly give s better id» of what I Baptist Church which stands on Main 
dut!» erigmatly were than by|*>«* and Is mid to owe Its Initiation 

to the Rev. Jam» Park*. And last of 
«rid poem called “The Bachelors Sale."Iall the Salvation Army who* barracks 
"And the crier was sent through theM Place of aasembfy was for some time 

town to and fro I in Carter’s building on Church street
To rattle his beO and Iris trumpet to| * have often wondered why people 

gJMwho prole» to be brethem of the Lord 
And to bawl out to all he might meet | Jesus Christ and one another could not

meet in the same house and at at the 
Ho! forty old bar Selon sold here today. I *0* table. Prof. Drummond 1 think 

In fact what is now done by news-1 wrote a book ailed "The Natural Law 
formerly I in the Spiritual World " and as I have

rr,
R.

Im from •

wl
blow. ■m
on the way,

sr advertisements
by the bawling peripatetic town!««en so much quarreling In tsmihra I 

I am inclined to think the Prof, M correct 
should not end 1 euppo* without

Kentville, Dec Srd. jqiS.was

The Natural Wealth of flawarfaTWIN BED TALES
KenMEa*! first school house stood

•ear Maignon’s gate nearly opposite I «Peaking of the battle of Moccasin 
the gaol Here taught master Fisher I Hollow. This battle was fought on the 
end othase. My lather was one of j "id French road (and not on the old 
■■«*« Fisher« pupils. Master Fieher I military road isle commonly supposed), 

an Ad min-of-warsman, and a Ion John Harrington's land near the 
Agar ous disciplinarian. Which railroad, so that the place can be seen 

Hct mag account for the scarcity of I from the car windows. An old aunt now 
tbe birth tram even yet in the vidnity I tong deceased who lived in the vicinity 
«f fte’dHBS' The next School hou* I in her youth, and whs more than 80 years 
ne laiEWl a government affair, and I“U when she died 
■ood for rasny years near where Fletcher I «be was young the 
Heary's

Trine and Place—The Perkins bed
room at 10 p. m.

Mrs. Perkin, (softly)—'" John!" No Water Powers
PRACTICALLY every industrial centre of the 

Dominion enjoys hydroelectric energy. CeiwA. 
has potentiel
neÿy 20,00e,ooo hone power, only 1a per cant of 
which hjg yet been developed. As the application 
of hydro-electric power is only in its infancy, Canada’, 
wealth in water power k an asset of incalculable im-
pottance to the industriel development of this country.

»
(Not so softly)—"John, wske up!" 
"Ho-htim? Whatja want?"
"Did you mall that letter I gave you 

this morning?"

% to the ««tent of"Yepl"
told me that when 

story was that as a
sew now stands. Many ef theiresult* thle battle, three hundred French- 

fohahiunts of the town received [men were busied I» a trench there. I 
part of their education I have tried to get the history <4 this 

. sad It has turned out some per-1 battle, but have not been able to make 
»t feast, who held very respectable I myself very sure about deuils, 1 think 

•lac» to the world. As the town grew there is no doubt about the battle. The 
k wss found to be too email and the| tradition is that after Colonel Noble's

Massachusetts troops were so terribly 
■id to have an efficient staff of teachere. meesacred by Ramsey's hand under
Untfed by some three hundred pupils Villiere in the winter of 1747 at Grand

The first church built in Kentville I Pre, that the remnant of hie army was 
was a small Methodist church , which retreating toward» Port Royal, now
Wood on the hill where Albert DeWolf's Annapolis, and that they were waylaid
house now elands It has long been and attacked by a band of French and 
«town end the present Methodist church Indians at Mocassin Hollow, and that 
am Main Street was built long after- *he English soldiers who were not pro- 
"werde. The second church was the old !*biy in a very pacific Iran* of mind 
Ottdlic Chapel that stood on the hill | defended themselves so valiantly that 
raw the bridge. It was commenced and 
for advanced by the priât Father Mc- 
Omm, and a large part of the work was 
«foe» by Jam» Neary, who, it ie said, 
eerar tost a job if he tendered for it.

"Are you sure?"
"Poeilutely! I'm not to forgetful as

all that, I reckon. I remembra wiling

Nthat fetter aa soon as you gave K to me " 
"Oh, well, I juat wanted to make sure. 

That waa a letter I sent to mother, tell
ing her not to coroe nett week because I

* I

"Gosh! Why didn't you say eo at 
first! Where the blankety-blank-blank 
art my pants? Throw over that dollar, 
bill you! I In just going out for a finie 
air. Be right back!"

Mae at school home was built. It was

BANK OF MONTREALS8S#2 Established ever 100 years
A Complet* Banking Servies 
Branches Throughout Canada
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moat »f their enemies were slain. Moo 
caaeln Hollow was afterwards known by 
the rather unromantir appela trim of 
the "war hole" and it was observed that 
the boys of the neighborhood
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS COMPANY
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Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor

The Speed Ideal 
in National Service

X70U can’t begin delivering goods to your customers, or

Y “JF ïntUy2U/ettîl^m- Dee,ere cennot re-ortiar JL until they have bad ■ chance to test out
They buy more readily if they do net have to carry large 
stocks and can re-order goods to be shipped by express. 
Speedy distribution therefore ensures quicker turnover.
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peint wav but save the wood. Save the 
Surface end you Seva all.
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SENOUR’S 
Floor Paint

savv» igsÿtsjts. t.ie vt&ft

MARBLE-MEi

The Coeet-to-Coaet service of the Canadian National Bxpreee 
Company ie the latest step toward a National idéal of epeedy 
service. Its growth enables the Company to plan on a 
Juicer scale and serve you-witb increased effectiveness.
Special attention ie given to handling 
toe fish traffic from the Maritime 
Provinces eo ee to secure epeedy trans
portation, cloee train connections and 
direct routing to destinations in the 
Eastern United States a» well ae the 
consuming center» In Canada.
For epeedy, personal-service trans
portation of package! and guaranteed 
delivery consult a Canadian National 
Espreee Company employee, 
phone to have him call on you. Asa 
traffic exrftrt hie Bret consideration 
le the shipper and hla interest.

The Canadien National Express Company traneoorta

sutzsL&ga&Sa&S
1 £5 sæjpjsr"*

This service is yours !

FLOOR
FINISH

\ U yaw toon 
are berdweod.

i

h< Use -tXnUUI IT NATIONAL"

psek It right 
address It right 
telephone us ! 

iS: —*« de iht re*

* Come in sad let us 
We have a lull imafS&S®
êàvmfou.
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laleb with a 
■ easy, bark 
gearaaiee. It
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t: A. W. BLEAKNEY
Wolfville, N. 8.
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